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TRACK 12 

1 Listen. Circle the correct answer. 

 1. What are they talking about? 

 a. someone’s visit b. a weekend trip c. a business trip 

 2. What is their relationship? 

 a. brother and sister b. travel agent and customer c. husband and wife 

 3. Why do they need a hotel?   

 a. His sister isn’t home. b. His brother’s house is full. c. His mother is sick. 

 4. How do they feel?   

 a. excited b. stressed c. angry 

 
 

TRACK 12 
2 Listen again. Complete the chart. 

  Cost 

 1. Airfare to Chicago  

 2. Hotel room per night  

 3. Room tax per night  

 4. Food for the weekend  

 5. Babysitting  

 6. Total cost  

 

Complete the sentences. Use the simple present or future form of the verbs. 

1. If my husband ________________ (get) a few days off, we ________________ (go) on vacation. 

2. They ________________ (bring) their swimsuits if the hotel ________________ (have) a pool. 

3. If we ________________ (find) discounts, we ________________ (save) a lot of money. 

4. She ________________ (not / improve) her English if she ________________ (not / practice). 

5. If he ________________ (look) for discounts, it ________________ (not / cost) too much. 
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Complete the sentences. Use the simple present or future form of the verbs. 

1. Before the children ________________ (arrive), she ________________ (cook) dinner. 

2. After the alarm ________________ (go off), she ________________ (get up). 

3. We ________________ (drive) to school before it ________________ (start) to snow. 

4. Our parents ________________ (speak) with us after they ________________ (book) our trip to New York. 

5. Before Sam ________________ (walk) the dog, he ________________ (finish) doing the dishes. 

 

Read the article. Then read the sentences. Are they correct? Circle Yes or No. 

King’s World 
King’s World is a large amusement park with rides, shows, restaurants, and gift  

stores. It is one of the biggest tourist attractions in our state. It is open from May 1  

to September 6, and over 500,000 people visit it every year. 

King’s World has activities for children, teenagers, and adults. If you are a  

child, you will like the animal shows and the children’s rides. If you are a teenager,  

you will like the fast rides and the dance competitions. If you are an adult, you will  

enjoy the concerts and the many different restaurants. After you spend a long day  

at King’s World, you will be tired but happy. Every evening ends at 9:00 p.m. with  

spectacular fireworks. 

General admission is $55.00 for adults and $35.00 for children under 10 years  

old. It is expensive to take your family there, but you and your family will have a  

great time. If you want to save some money, you can bring a picnic lunch. 

 

1. King’s World is open on July 31. Yes No 

2. General admission for a child under 10 is $55.00. Yes No 

3. There are animals at King’s World. Yes No 

4. If you are at King’s World at 9:00 p.m., you will see fireworks. Yes No 

5. If you don’t bring a picnic lunch, you will not be able to eat. Yes No 

 

Write a paragraph about your favorite tourist attraction. Include a main  
idea, three examples of things to do, and a conclusion. Use complex  
sentences. Use a separate piece of paper. 


